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SeasonDow

Temple Palls Prey to
Last HalfRally

Saturday

The Penn State carted team cloned
foot th undefeated seavon in cis

.eats by umning Oral Temple Um-
I,epoty, I-to-f, in a last half tally
Saturday afternoon.

Hating coached unbeaten teams in
1520, 1928, and 1529, Couch Btlt Jef-
fi ey led the Natanv bootee to .m-
-other tenor,' Neal this season The
mell-coached Lion teams have suffer-
ed old% two defeats since 1920, es-
tablishing the best defensise retand rn
eastern collegiate soccer

Looking dneetion m then kicks, the
Bloc and White playens tree unable
to scone in the fast half Honest%
they managed to bleak loose limn tine
Onlo in the timed ()mutet and tally
three one-pointets, folloned by a goal
in the last pelted

Thefirst scone was made on a pass
bs Chick Munson to Slimly Eduaids,
y3ho kaled the ball into the connet of
the net rally in the thud petiod A
feu minutes Wei, Rnadfond slanted
around the left sale of a Temple full-
back and sent an oblique shot 'into the
goal

On a comm-ku.k by Edwards, Ros-

Undefeated
1ing Owls, 4-0

Undefeated Again
Penn Stale ( I) Temple (0)
McCune (c) C Dowbenlo
Hens/oy RFB Rosner
llal trier LIT Rahmsky
Shen 5115 Fetlel
Boykin CHB Lucas
Ryan, LHB__ _ Boldnlek
I%son OR_ Rose
Mill. IR Yonkers
Btadfmcl CF Senates
Master s IL Zembhn
litlccal du OL Dezube

Scott by pet tOliS
Penn State 0 0 3 1-4
Temple 0 0 0 0-0

Goals—Edwnidb, Thindfold 2, Mus-
te,

Beret ec—Robet t Blown, Pittsburgh.
Tune of Petiods-22 nunutes

net, Temple fullback was responsible
foe the thud Penn State pointer oaken
the ball bounced off his knee into the
goal Heib Mastets, nearest Lion
loan to the play, received milet for
the tally

In the middle of the fourth setto,
the final scoie iias made on a perfect
cross by Dutch Miller to Bradford,
who drove the ball right out of the
an into the net. Bradford was the
tar of the game in his speedy pass-

ing and scoring style, while
and Masters displayed excellent play-
ing form in their last collegiate soc-
cer game

FOR YOUR THANKSGIVING VACATION
YOU MAy NEED

GLOVES HOSIERY LINGERIE
. BEADS SCARFS BERETS

EGO F'S

THla PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

GRIDMEN PREPARE
FOR LEHIGH GAME
(Continued [I um Dove nne)

be played Saturday afternoon follorr-
mg ‘neation.

Phi Sigma kappa athaneed to the
sena-finals Thursday night by dourillag Alpha Chi Sigma, last year's tout-
!lament winner, ele‘en fast downs to,
three Olf-tatkb. plays, in Wind, I
fullback Tiarmie was a consistent
gain., teamed the n rmuns' play.

Chi Upsilon. though .•weeping end,
iuns and off-tackle slants, defeated IPhi Kamm Siam i, 7-to-0. The looms',
lump line mas unable to check then
opponents' advance. Kappa Sigmad

I. M. TEAMS REAC H on VI !day mght, oveleame Plu Kappa
by an 18.t0.0 scow. Two touchdowns

SEMI-FINAL STAGE resulted from tackle plays and the
thud tin ough an end nun.

Plal.off of Final Came Scheduled Mixing ulna! and line attacks, Sig.
nut Nu downed Delta Sigma Pin, G.For Satorda) Fallon tug i to-0. The tally came on a the ty-five

Vacalmn Recess yard nun after White, halfback, had
caught a long pass. .

SennAinalists in the intrammal l" An all-intramural team is being
football tow n^y who wet e to meet lash selected and will be announced after
night ate Phi Sigma Kappa NOISU, the final games, according to Pumas
Chi Upsilon, and Sigma Nu opposing E Schell '32, tourney head
Kappa Sigma The final game 'a 011

West Virginia Mountainem.
small homecoming stand at the Moan-
tainem Field on Salmilay by a 10.
to-0 score.

Except for a fin ty.eight Iaid t tu t
for touchdown by Leo Dotson, the
Lions battled the Mountametvi wonky
dosing the lust tinen qua, tats. Pat-
nott, who had toplamd Captain Duo to
at quarterback, enabled the Moun-
taineers to scot° loon 11101 C touch-
downs by hisaccutate passing.

To show how the Mountain:2in. out-
classed the Lions the follinsing sta-
ttstics will sulfite. The Nittain,
cloen gained 52 ymdo against 290
and completed no funsaid passes,
while the Mountainems nett,d bS
yards through the an.

The department of play in which
the Mountamems really e',rdted was
in the return of punts John Doyle,
who tan hack one of Conn'. punts
seventy yards for a touchdown only
to have the 'play called bask because
an official detected holding on the
past of a Mountaineer back, ittinned
seven punts for eighty-se,en
as Snyder tan buck three Lou •un:teen
yards.

Line up your team for the inter-
fraternity

BOWLING LEAGUE
AT THE

DUX CLUB
Pugh Street

Tuesday, November 24

PLUMBING A
HEATING

Albert Deal &

BRASS COPPER. , MONEL METAL
GALVANIZED and BLACK IRON

ZINC TERNE PLATE ALUMINUM
Capable Mechanics and Complete Equipment

Place us in a position to sere e your m my want.

STATE COLLEGE SHEET METAL COMPANY
Horwitz Bldg. 11. T. HAFER, Mgr.

FOSTER COAL &

SUPPLY CO.
GENUINE
ANITA

Punxsutawney Coal
Phone 111• M
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Bus Terminal
FULLINGTON LINES
GREYHOUND LINES

EDWARDS LAKES TO SEA STAGES
GOLDEN ARROW COACHES

Youngstown, Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, New
York, Binghamton, Elmira

Special Excursion Rates to Scranton and
Wilkes-Haire—Tickets Now on Sale
Round Trip—Scranton—s6.7s

Wilkes-Barre—ss.9s
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Let's

Talk Turkey
about your Thanksgiving trip

Getting right down to cases—here's a way to save a pocketful
of change for holiday spending—whether you arc going home
for "turkey and," or making a trap to the big game.

Go by Greyhound bus. It's most comfortable—(Tropic-Aire
heaters, deep-cushioned rechning chairs), it saves golden
hours, and of course it costs less Serves more cities than
any other travel system, tool Ask your campus representative
—or call the nearest Greyhound Office.

ASK ABOUT rwiritmo, ROUND TRIP RATES
TO SCRAM ON A\O Si ILht, BARRE

STATE COLLEGE HOTEL
College Menne and Allen Street
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PENN STATE SWEET SIIOPPE
OEM

Webt 13emel Avenue
_ __ _ _ _

_Phone 858
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right there is where many a smoker changes to

Chesterfield They Satisfy!


